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Treatment Timing for Rapid Maxillary Expansion

Tiziano Baccetti, DDS, PhD\textsuperscript{a}; Lorenzo Franchi, DDS, PhD\textsuperscript{a}; Christopher G. Cameron, DDS, MS\textsuperscript{b}; James A. McNamara Jr., DDS, PhD\textsuperscript{c}

Abstract: The aim of this study was to evaluate the short-term and long-term treatment effects of rapid maxillary expansion in 2 groups of subjects treated with the Haas appliance. Treatment outcomes were evaluated before and after the peak in skeletal maturation, as assessed by the cervical vertebral maturation (CVM) method, in a sample of 42 patients compared to a control sample of 20 subjects. Posteroanterior cephalograms were analyzed for the treated subjects at T\textsubscript{1} (pretreatment), T\textsubscript{2} (immediate post-expansion) and T\textsubscript{3} (long-term observation), and were available at T\textsubscript{1} and at T\textsubscript{3} for the controls. The mean age (years: months) at T\textsubscript{1} was 11:10 for both the treated and the control groups. The mean ages at T\textsubscript{3} also were comparable (20:6 for the treated group and 17:8 for the controls). Following expansion and retention (2 months on average), fixed standard edgewise appliances were placed. The study included transverse measurements on dentoalveolar structures, maxillary and mandibular bases and other craniofacial regions (nasal, zygomatic, orbital, and cranial). Treated and control samples were divided into 2 groups according to individual skeletal maturation. The early-treated and early-control groups had not reached the pubertal peak in skeletal growth velocity at T\textsubscript{1} (CVM 1 to 3), whereas the late-treated and late-control groups were during or slightly after the peak at T\textsubscript{1} (CVM 4 to 6). The group treated before the pubertal peak showed significantly greater short-term increases in the width of the nasal cavities. In the long-term, maxillary skeletal width, maxillary intermolar width, lateronasal width, and lateroorbitale width were significantly greater in the early-treated group. The late-treated group exhibited significant increases in lateronasal width and in maxillary and mandibular intermolar widths. Rapid Maxillary Expansion treatment before the peak in skeletal growth velocity is able to induce more pronounced transverse craniofacial changes at the skeletal level. (Angle Orthod 2001;71:343–350.)
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INTRODUCTION

When evaluating the efficacy of an orthopedic therapeutic procedure such as rapid maxillary expansion (RME), a few aspects deserve particular consideration from a clinical point of view:

• The amount of correction of the initial disharmony;
• The differentiation between dentoalveolar and skeletal changes;
• The effectiveness of the treatment outcome in relation to treatment timing.

Previous short-term investigations have demonstrated that rapid maxillary expansion is able to eliminate a transverse discrepancy between the dental arches due to maxillary constriction.\textsuperscript{1–3} Treatment-induced widening of the maxilla leads to the correction of posterior crossbites,\textsuperscript{10,11} to the coordination of the maxillary and mandibular dental arches prior to orthopedic or functional treatment of Class II and Class III malocclusions\textsuperscript{12–14} and to a gain in arch perimeter in patients with tooth-size/arch-size discrepancies.\textsuperscript{14,15} The few long-term RME studies have shown that increments in maxillary transverse dimension are relatively stable.\textsuperscript{16,17}

In our opinion, an issue that has not yet attained sufficient attention in the literature is the role of treatment timing in the determination of craniofacial modifications fol-
lowing RME therapy. Available information related to the ideal time for treatment of maxillary transverse deficiency by means of an orthopedic device mainly consists of studies of the growth and maturation of the intermaxillary suture system. Melsen\textsuperscript{18} used autopsy material to histologically examine the maturation of the mid-palatal suture at different developmental stages. In the “infantile” stage (up to 10 years of age), the suture was broad and smooth, whereas in the “juvenile” stage (from 10 to 13 years) it had developed into a more typical squamous suture with overlapping sections. Finally, during the “adolescent” stage (13 and 14 years of age) the suture was wavier with increased interdigititation. In their 1982 study, Melsen and Melsen\textsuperscript{19} also included observations of the “adult” stage of the suture that noted synostoses and numerous bony bridge formations across the suture. From these histological data, the inference is that patients who show an advanced stage of skeletal maturation at the midpalatal suture may have difficulty undergoing orthopedic maxillary expansion. Clinical support for the histologic findings by Melsen is derived from the results of a study by Wertz and Dreskin\textsuperscript{7} who noted greater and more stable orthopedic changes in patients under the age of 12 years.

Implant studies\textsuperscript{20,21} have demonstrated that the transverse growth pattern of the maxilla follows distance and velocity curves similar to those for body height with similar times of growth spurt and growth completion. Thus, treatment outcomes of rapid maxillary expansion need to be evaluated with respect to stages in skeletal maturation in order to detect possible differences between subjects treated before and after the pubertal peak.

It is well known that skeletal maturation exhibits great individual variations. Skeletal maturity can be assessed by means of a series of biologic indicators: increase in statural height;\textsuperscript{22,23} skeletal maturation of the hand and wrist;\textsuperscript{24-26} dental development and eruption;\textsuperscript{27,28} menarche, breast and voice changes;\textsuperscript{29} and cervical vertebral maturation.\textsuperscript{30,31} Franchi and Baccetti\textsuperscript{32} and Franchi and co-workers\textsuperscript{33} analyzed the validity of 6 stages of cervical vertebral maturation (Cvs1 through Cvs6) as a biological indicator for skeletal maturity in 24 subjects (Figure 1). The cervical vertebral maturation (CVM) method was able to detect the greatest increment in mandibular and craniofacial growth during the interval from cervical vertebral stage 3 to stage 4 (Cvs3–Cvs4), when the peak in statural height also occurred. The prevalence rate of examined subjects who presented with the peak in statural height and in mandibular growth at this interval was 93.5%. The CVM method has been used previously for the appraisal of optimal treatment timing for the correction of Class II malocclusion by means of functional appliances such as the twin block.\textsuperscript{34}

The aim of this study is to evaluate differences in the dento-osseous short-term and long-term effects of RME therapy in subjects treated before and after the pubertal growth spurt as evaluated by means of the cervical vertebral maturation method in order to assess ideal treatment timing for orthopedic maxillary expansion.

**SUBJECTS AND METHODS**

**Subjects**

Treated Group: The RME sample for this study was derived from the long-term records of patients who had undergone Haas-type RME and nonextraction edgewise appliance therapy in a single orthodontic practice. The records obtained included pretreatment (T\textsubscript{1}), immediate post-RME screw fixation (T\textsubscript{2}), and post-treatment (T\textsubscript{3}) (minimum 5 years) posteroanterior (PA) and lateral cephalograms. The PA cephalometric radiographs were taken according to a standardized technique similar in principle to that used by Broadbent.\textsuperscript{35}

The patients originally were judged by the practitioner to have transverse maxillary deficiency as part of their overall orthodontic problem. These patients underwent Haas-type rapid maxillary expansion with 2 turns a day (0.25 mm per turn) until the expansion screw reached 10.5 mm (about 21 days). The Haas expander was kept on the teeth as a passive retainer for an average of 65 days (range: 42–75 days). Immediately after the Haas expander was removed, fixed standard edgewise appliances were applied.

Of the original 50 patients for whom long-term records were available, 7 patients had inadequate radiographs of either poor quality due to poor exposure or excessive head rotation at the time of exposure. One patient had the RME
removed prematurely. Consequently, 8 patients were removed from the study. Of the remaining 42 patients, 25 were female and 17 were male. The subjects were selected irrespective of the treatment outcome.

In this study, the treated group was divided into 2 groups according to skeletal maturity as evaluated by means of the CVM method32,33 (Figure 1) on lateral cephalograms at T1. The Early-Treated Group (ETG) consisted of 29 subjects (18 females, 11 males) presenting with cervical vertebral stage 1 through 3 (Cvs 1–3). These 3 stages represent the time before peak in skeletal maturity. Mean age for ETG was 11 years at T1 and 19 years and 9 months at T3. The Late Treated Group (LTG) consisted of 13 subjects (10 females, 3 males) showing cervical vertebral stage 4 through 6 (Cvs 4–6). These 3 stages represent the time at or after the peak in skeletal maturity. Mean age for LTG was 13 years and 7 months at T1 and 21 years and 9 months at T3.

Control Group: Twenty subjects (11 males and 9 females) who did not undergo orthodontic treatment were selected from the longitudinal records of the University of Michigan Elementary and Secondary School Growth Study.36

The control group was divided into 2 groups according to the CVM method as well: Early Control Group (ECG, 11 subjects, 2 females and 9 males, Cvs at T1 1–3) and Late Control Group (LCG, 9 subjects, 7 females and 2 males, Cvs at T1 4–6). Observations for the control group were available at T1 (mean age for ECG 11 years and 3 months; mean age for LCG 12 years and 4 months) and at T3 (mean age for ECG 17 years and 5 months; mean age for LCG 17 years and 7 months). All of the individuals in both the treatment and control groups were Caucasian.

The possible effect of between-groups gender differences on the analysis of results is very much limited when using the CVM method as an indicator of skeletal maturity, as the method is valid for pooled samples of males and females.33

Cephalometric Analysis

Posteroanterior cephalograms were analyzed for each patient at pretreatment, immediate post-RME screw fixation, and post-treatment times. Serial posteroanterior cephalograms were hand-traced using 0.5 mm lead on 0.003 mm matte acetate tracing paper. All tracings were performed by one investigator and subsequently verified by another investigator. The traced PA cephalograms were analyzed by means of a digitizing tablet (Numonics, Landsdale, Penn) and digitizing software (DFP Plus 2.02, Dentofacial Software, Toronto, Ontario, Canada).

Figures 2 and 3 show the skeletal and dental landmarks used in the PA tracings, respectively. The RME group had a magnification of 9.0%, whereas the control group subjects had a 12.92% magnification. All linear cephalometric measures were converted to a 9.0% enlargement in order to standardize the data.

The following bilateral cephalometric landmarks and corresponding definitions were used:

**Skeletal Landmarks**
- Euryon (Eu)—the most lateral point of the cranial vault.
- Medioorbitale (Mo)—the most medial point of the orbital orifice.
- Lateroorbitale (Lo)—the intersection of the lateral wall of the orbit and the greater wing of the sphenoid (the oblique line).
- Zygomatic (Zyg)—the most lateral point of the zygomatic arch.
- Zygomandibulare (Zmd)—the intersection between the lower margin of the zygomatic bone and the lateral contour of the mandibular ramus.
- Condylar lateral (Cdl)—the point located at the lateral pole of the condylar head.
- Maxillomandibulare (Mmd)—the intersection between the lower margin of the maxilla and the medial contour of the mandibular ramus.
- Maxillare (Mx)—the point located at the depth of the

**FIGURE 2.** Cephalometric analysis on posteroanterior film: skeletal landmarks and measurements.
From the digitized PA cephalograms, 15 width measurements (11 skeletal and 4 dental) were derived for each patient at each observation time by connecting bilateral cephalometric landmarks (Figures 2 and 3). The maxillary incisal angle was added to the previous transverse linear measurements (Figure 3).

To analyze the error of the method, 10 randomly selected PA cephalometric radiographs were retraced and digitzed. A combined error of landmark location, tracing, and digitization was determined. The error standard deviation for each dimension was calculated from the double determinations with the aid of Dahlberg’s formula. For the measures used here, the mean value of the method error was 0.7 ± 0.3 mm.

**Statistical Analysis**

Descriptive statistics were obtained for each cephalometric measurement at T1, T2, and T3 for the treated group, and at T1 and T3 for the control group. It is important to point out that the time interval between T1 and T2 for the treatment group did not exceed thirty days, which virtually eliminates growth as a variable. Therefore, for comparison purposes, it was assumed that the measurements for the control group at T2 coincided with the measurements of the control group at T1.

A Mann-Whitney U-test \((P < .05)\) was performed to evaluate the significance of the following comparisons:

- \(T_2 - T_1\) changes in ETG vs \(T_2 - T_1\) changes in LTG
- \(T_3 - T_1\) changes in ETG vs \(T_3 - T_1\) changes in ECG
- \(T_3 - T_1\) changes in LTG vs \(T_3 - T_1\) changes in LCG

Statistical computations were performed by means of computer software (SPSS for Windows, release 10.0.0, SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Ill).

**RESULTS**

**Comparison of treatment effects in ETG vs LTG (T2 - T1 changes in ETG vs T2 - T1 changes in LTG)** (Table 1)

No statistically significant differences were found between the 2 groups with the exception of a larger increase in lateronasal width in the early-treated group (1.1 mm). Clinically favorable and similar changes in the transverse dentoalveolar measurements occurred in both groups. Though not significant, the increase in maxillary width was greater in the early-treated group (+0.6 mm).

**Overall treatment changes in ETG (T3 - T1 changes in ETG vs T3 - T1 changes in ECG)** (Table 2)

In the long-term, expansion therapy produced permanent increases in the transverse dimensions of both the dentoalveolar and skeletal components of the maxilla and circummaxillary structures. There were significantly greater increments in the early-treated group compared to the controls for the following transverse measurements: lateroorbitale width (+0.6 mm), maxillary width (+3.0 mm), la-
TABLE 1. Comparison of Changes in Early Treated Group vs Late Treated Group After the Active Phase of Expansion (T2 − T1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Early Treated Group (N = 29)</th>
<th>Late Treated Group (N = 13)</th>
<th>U-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euryon width</td>
<td>Median: 0.1, Max: 3.9, Min: -2.1</td>
<td>Median: -0.2, Max: 2.6, Min: -1.7</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>.893</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateroorbitale width</td>
<td>Median: -0.1, Max: 2.9, Min: -3.3</td>
<td>Median: -0.3, Max: 3.2, Min: -1.9</td>
<td>174.0</td>
<td>.707</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medioorbitale width</td>
<td>Median: 0.3, Max: 2.7, Min: -4.2</td>
<td>Median: 0.0, Max: 1.6, Min: -2.4</td>
<td>159.5</td>
<td>.435</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizygomatic width</td>
<td>Median: 0.4, Max: 1.3, Min: -1.3</td>
<td>Median: 0.3, Max: 1.9, Min: -1.3</td>
<td>184.0</td>
<td>.914</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zygomandibulare width</td>
<td>Median: 0.5, Max: 7.5, Min: -9.7</td>
<td>Median: -0.3, Max: 3.9, Min: -2.2</td>
<td>165.0</td>
<td>.536</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillomandibulare width</td>
<td>Median: 0.4, Max: 7.5, Min: -12.4</td>
<td>Median: 0.2, Max: 3.6, Min: -5.2</td>
<td>184.0</td>
<td>.914</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary width</td>
<td>Median: 3.4, Max: 7.1, Min: 0.5</td>
<td>Median: 2.8, Max: 5.2, Min: 0.2</td>
<td>136.0</td>
<td>.159</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateronasal width</td>
<td>Median: 3.3, Max: 5.5, Min: 0.6</td>
<td>Median: 2.2, Max: 5.0, Min: 1.5</td>
<td>102.0</td>
<td>.018</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condylar width</td>
<td>Median: -0.7, Max: 4.5, Min: -6.1</td>
<td>Median: -0.7, Max: 5.1, Min: -6.7</td>
<td>184.5</td>
<td>.914</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigonial width</td>
<td>Median: 0.1, Max: 1.3, Min: -1.7</td>
<td>Median: 0.0, Max: 1.4, Min: -1.5</td>
<td>184.0</td>
<td>.914</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antegonial width</td>
<td>Median: 0.4, Max: 2.6, Min: -1.8</td>
<td>Median: 0.0, Max: 2.0, Min: -1.9</td>
<td>159.0</td>
<td>.435</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary incisor apex width</td>
<td>Median: 5.6, Max: 9.3, Min: 2.0</td>
<td>Median: 5.5, Max: 11.8, Min: 2.3</td>
<td>188.0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary incisor mesial width</td>
<td>Median: 3.9, Max: 7.6, Min: 1.5</td>
<td>Median: 3.8, Max: 5.6, Min: 0.0</td>
<td>171.0</td>
<td>.648</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary first molar width</td>
<td>Median: 9.3, Max: 10.1, Min: 7.2</td>
<td>Median: 8.9, Max: 10.3, Min: 6.9</td>
<td>131.0</td>
<td>.122</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandibular first molar width</td>
<td>Median: 0.7, Max: 13.6, Min: -0.5</td>
<td>Median: 0.2, Max: 0.9, Min: -0.3</td>
<td>137.0</td>
<td>.167</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary incisal angle</td>
<td>Median: -3.7, Max: 6.8, Min: -14.2</td>
<td>Median: -4.0, Max: 2.0, Min: -13.3</td>
<td>175.0</td>
<td>.727</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T2 indicates immediate post-rapid maxillary expansion screw fixation; T1, pre-treatment; N, number of patients; and NS, not significant.

* P < .05

Overall treatment changes in LTG (T3 − T1 changes in LTG vs T3 − T1 changes in LCG) (Table 3)

The late-treated group presented with significantly greater increments for lateronasal width (+1.5 mm) and for both maxillary (+3.5 mm) and mandibular first molar widths (+2.3 mm) when compared to corresponding controls. Significant long-term changes in the late-treated group, therefore, involved primarily dentoalveolar structures, with no permanent increase in the skeletal width of the maxilla.

DISCUSSION

The objective of the present study on posteroanterior cephalograms was a short-term and long-term evaluation of the differences in treatment outcomes when contrasting RME therapy starting before the pubertal peak in skeletal...
growth to RME therapy performed during or slightly after the peak as assessed by means of the cervical vertebral maturation method.

To our knowledge, the present investigation attempts for the first time to assess the role of skeletal maturity in the results of rapid maxillary expansion by means of a long-term appraisal of craniofacial changes in the transverse dimension on frontal cephalograms. The issue of timing in dentofacial orthopedics is a fundamental aspect for an adequate treatment planning and for a reasonable anticipation of therapeutic outcomes both short-term and long-term.34,37

In the present study, the Cervical Vertebral Maturation (CVM) method32,33 was utilized to identify the stage of individual skeletal maturation at the start of treatment.

In the short-term, RME therapy with the Haas expander produced clinically significant changes in the nasomaxillary complex of both treatment groups (Table 1). In both groups, increments for maxillary intermolar width were about 9 mm, about 5.5 mm for maxillary incisor apex width and about 4 mm for maxillary incisor mesial width. It must be considered that the expansion protocol was standardized for all of the patients included in the study (activation of the screw up to 10.5 mm). The Haas expander appears to induce a reproducible amount of expansion at the dental-veolar level at any development stage. At the skeletal level, however, the early-treated group presented with significantly greater increases for lateronasal width (1.1 mm more than the late-treated group), and with greater, though not statistically significant, increases for maxillary width (0.6 mm more than the late-treated group).

The analysis of the changes in the long term revealed that in both the early and late-treated groups, RME therapy produced a net significant gain over the controls of 2.7 mm and 3.5 mm in maxillary intermolar width, respectively (Tables 2 and 3). This increase, however, was associated with a significant widening of the maxilla at the skeletal level only in the early-treated group. Changes in maxillary width exceeded normal growth by 3.0 mm (Table 2). The amount of the increase in the skeletal transverse measurement for the maxilla in the late-treated group was only 0.9 mm more than normal controls in the long term. The gain in maxillary transverse dimension apparently was achieved with different mechanisms at the 2 different stages in skeletal maturation. The gain was skeletal in nature in the group treated with RME before the peak in skeletal maturation, while it was more dentoalveolar in nature in the group treated during or after the peak in skeletal maturation. Compared to controls, lateronasal width showed a larger increase in the early-treated group (2.3 mm) than in the late-treated group (1.5 mm).

The effects of maxillary separation by means of the Haas expander appear to reach anatomical skeletal regions far from the midpalatal suture only when treatment is delivered before the peak in skeletal growth velocity. This is witnessed by the significantly larger increments in lateroorbital width in the early-treated group when compared to controls (Table 2). As reported by Wertz, with increased age the fulcrum of maxillary separation tends to be displaced more inferiorly, nearer to the activating force. In children, the fulcrum may be as high as the frontomaxillary suture.

### Table 3. Comparison of Overall Changes (T₃ - T₁) in Late Treated Group vs Late Control Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Late Treated Group (N = 13)</th>
<th>Late Control Group (N = 9)</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euryon width</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateroorbitale width</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medioorbitale width</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>-3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizygomatic width</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zygomandibulare width</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillomandibulare width</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary width</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateronasal width</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condylar width</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>-7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigonial width</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antegonial width</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary incisor apex width</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary incisor mesial width</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary first molar width</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandibular first molar width</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary incisal angle</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>-5.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T₃ indicates long-term observation; T₁, pre-treatment; N, number of patients; RME, rapid maxillary expansion; CTRL, control; and NS, not significant.

* P < .05.

** P < .01.

*** P < .001.
whereas in adolescents the fulcrum is much lower. These differential, age-dependent effects may be attributed to the increased resistance to maxillary separation by the circummaxillary structures because of increased calcification in the sutural skeletal structures.

Results show that RME treatment is able to induce significantly more favorable skeletal changes in the transverse plane when it is initiated before the pubertal peak in skeletal growth. This clinical finding agrees with histological data previously noted by Melsen, which demonstrated a higher level of response to mechanical stimuli in the midpalatal suture in preadolescent patients due to a lesser degree of interdigitation between the 2 halves of the maxilla. Wertz and Dreskin also noted greater and more stable orthopedic changes in patients under the age of 12 years.

The present study evaluated a sample of treated subjects in the circumpubertal period (age range at the start of treatment was 9 to 15 years). The question remains as to whether rapid maxillary expansion is more efficient when active therapy is delivered at an earlier developmental stage when both the midpalatal and circummaxillary sutures undergo biological changes.5,18,19

CONCLUSIONS

The application of the Cervical Vertebral Maturation method for the assessment of differences in the outcome of RME therapy in relation to treatment timing revealed that RME therapy with the Haas expander induces clinically significant and reproducible transverse changes at the dental-alveolar level in patients treated before or after the peak in skeletal growth velocity. Patients treated before the pubertal peak exhibit significant and more effective long-term changes at the skeletal level in both maxillary and circummaxillary structures. When RME treatment is performed after the pubertal growth spurt, maxillary adaptations to expansion therapy shift from the skeletal level to the dental-vestibular level.
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